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Additions? Tell holly@hollybrewer.com

www.Facebook.com/groups/ressist

Text your zip code to 520-200-2223 to get a text back with your reps' contact info, Federal and State.
To find friends in other states, you can type "friends in Nevada" or another state in the search box in
Facebook, and they will appear.

The sketch done of the press briefing on Friday – when no filming was allowed

AHCA

These are the senators worth contacting to protest the rollback of Medicaid and poorer healthcare
Sen. Shelley Moore Capito (WV) (202) 224-6472
Sen. Lisa Murkowski (AK) (202) 224-6665
Sen. Dean Heller (NV) (202) 224-6244
Sen. Dan Sullivan (AK) (202) 224-3004
Sen. Jeff Flake (AZ) (202) 224-4521
Sen. Susan Collins (ME) (202) 224-2523
Sen. Bill Cassidy (LA) (202) 224-5824
Sen. Bob Corker (TN) (202) 224-3344
Sen. Rob Portman (OH) (202) 224-3353
Sen. Cory Gardner (CO) (202) 224-5941
Sen. Lindsey Graham (SC) (202) 224-5972
Sen. Tom Cotton (AR) (202) 224-2353
Sen. Pat Toomey (PA) (202) 224-4254
Sen. Lamar Alexander (TN) (202) 224-4944
Mitch McConnell (202) 224-2541

Share your health stories
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid services: goo.gl/UXhkUF
Tell your Obamacare story on the WH website: goo.gl/ToQ7bg
Email address recommended by Topher Spiro: HealthReform@Finance.Senate.gov
#AmericaSpeaksOut: Senate Democrats ask for healthcare stories: http://goo.gl/ppHSyb
Actions
Moveon want you to use texts to reach out to people in other states. http://goo.gl/5wFuSK
Join Patty's Action Team - http://goo.gl/7U25J5
Submit an amendment to AHCA to slow down the process in the Senate http://goo.gl/c1nDmM
#AmericaSpeaksOut: Senate Democrats ask for healthcare stories: http://goo.gl/ppHSyb
News
Up to date: who is voting for and against AHCA? https://5calls.org
Last Tuesday,
Patty Murray cosponsored a bill that stops bills being put through reconciliation without going
through committee: http://goo.gl/e5ACxW
Last Thursday,
120 patient organizations call to defend Medicaid: http://goo.gl/N5G2zk
Chris Murphy ranted about the secrecy on the floor: http://goo.gl/1fcPtr
Monday,
A handful of Senators including Murray, Schumer and Sanders sent a letter to top Republicans
asking for them to meet in one of 31 rooms to discuss AHCA: http://goo.gl/E9NXjR
Tuesday,
Corey Booker and friends went to ask the CBO for a copy of AHCA: http://goo.gl/h8tV9j
Wednesday,
Patty Murray made a video of her and others RSVPing to the AHCA secret meeting:
http://goo.gl/7SU2pi
Independent Senator Angus King sarcastically searched for the AHCA bill in the Senate:
http://goo.gl/x4RdB7
Thursday,
This is Patty Murray saying "this isn't the bill... We aren't gonna see the bill: http://goo.gl/qtLjFp
Capitol Police drag disabled protesters out of wheelchairs during Trumpcare protests
http://goo.gl/8KJAdj
WA will have 2 counties without a health care plan offering next year: http://goo.gl/ydAVdu

Get out the Vote

6.7 m records were potentially leaked before the Ossoff election: http://goo.gl/zTTYTN
Swing Left are encouraging us to have special election house parties:
https://swingleft.org/special-election-house-parties
Phone banks: Bernie's: goo.gl/yb7gtP & Knock Every Door: goo.gl/8PdtHt

Independent Commission

The special counsel only looks into criminal activity. We need an independent commission.
We need more staff in order to find out if the 2016 election was affected by Russia – and stop it
happening again. Watergate had 133 staffers. This one has 9. We need a detailed report.
Senator Cantwell has not co-sponsored this bill.
Please call her and ask her why not? This is bill S. 27: goo.gl/k6lgrH
According to: https://www.indivisibleguide.com/resource/truth-or-trump/
&
https://www.standupamerica.com/five-reasons-still-need-independent-commission/
It would "establish a commission of independent experts to examine the facts regarding Russia
and the 2016 election"
Senator Murray's statement: http://goo.gl/YLrV3a
We need to ask Derek Kilmer to push HR 365, Protecting Our Democracy Act to the House floor:
http://goo.gl/b3ywF9

In Other News

The CHOICE Act will remove Dodd-Frank financial protections if it gets through the Senate:
http://goo.gl/WZtLL4
Boycott Anything Trump app - lets you find out who sells Trump products: http://goo.gl/3FZXTS
Sarcastic Trump Twitter museum opened in NY for 2 days: http://goo.gl/qdU6Am
a ... database containing the sensitive personal details of over 198 million American voters was left
exposed to the internet by a firm working on behalf of the Republican National Committee.
http://goo.gl/7ZGoQi
Dakota Access Pipeline permits were rejected by Federal judge: http://goo.gl/5D7itM
Seattle Indivisible want your personal stories about US Department of State exchange program to
share with the Senators: http://goo.gl/PS5rHP
Signs for sellouts: when the Illinois reps voted for AHCA, they earned shame. Donate to keep
billboards up for them: http://goo.gl/7BGbuI
Move your money to apply pressure: http://goo.gl/bEvqrA

Events

June 29th, Thursday
6:30-8:30pm Indivisible Bainbridge Island Monthly Meeting
@ Eagle Harbor Congregational Church – UCC, 105 Winslow Way W, Bainbridge Island
Join us for our monthly meeting.
July 1st, Saturday
11am-3pm LD 31 Summer of Canvas with the WA8 CD Alliance
@ 201 S Division St, Auburn, WA 98001-5315, United States
Join CD8 activists to canvass in LD31 to talk to fellow CD8 residents to find out what’s important
to them. We’ll also register voters and make sure they know about Michelle Rylands run for WA
State Senate! No experience needed – training will happen on-site.
Please RSVP http://goo.gl/KjBzaA
July 2nd, Sunday
11-3pm Impeachment March
@ Seattle Center, 305 Harrison St, Seattle, Washington 98109
Demand Congress DO THEIR JOB and remove the President from The WH. Ending at Federal Bldg, 2nd &
Madison.
July 9th, Sunday
6-10pm Philando Castile- March Against Injustice
@ Westlake Park, 401 Pine St, Seattle, Washington 98101
So on July 6th 2016- Philando Castile was murdered by a police officer during a simple traffic stop and
when he went to comply with the officers commands- The officer murdered him and recently the officer
was acquitted and as usual held to a extremely low standard instead of a high standard – so it is time to
stand up against injustice and say that police need to be held accountable.
July 11, Tuesday
12:30-1:30pm Resist Trump Tuesday
@ Henry M. Jackson Federal Building, 915 2nd Ave, Seattle, Washington 98104
10:25 Meet on the ferry in the galley. Look out for our pussy hats!
11 We go for coffee in the Exchange Building
We have a weekly meeting with the senators’ staffers from 12.30-1.30.
July 15th, Saturday
11am-3pm The Trump/Pence Regime MUST GO! —Seattle
@ Cal Anderson Park, 1425 Broadway, Seattle, Washington 98122
The TRUMP/PENCE REGIME MUST GO!
In the Name of Humanity, We REFUSE to Accept a Fascist America!
The Trump/Pence regime has already done tremendous damage. They must be stopped before it
is too late.
July 24th, Monday
6:30-8pm Q&A with Matt Tirman: Candidate for Bainbridge City Council
@ Bainbridge Island Museum of Art, 550 Winslow Way E, Bainbridge Island, Washington 98110

